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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA. SATUEDAY, MAY i, MIS

WAR HONOR LIST

FORPENNMEN
(

:$$evm Thousand in Service,
$,f ud Iwcnty Have Died

M.
V

ri

in Action

SIXTEEN DECORATED

Twelve Others Wounded, Two
in German Prison Camp,

Records Show

r Seven thousand University of Penn-- .
SSlvanta men aro now In the service,
twenty have given their lives on the
battlefields, sixteen have received high
.military honors, two are German prls-ene- rs

of war and twelve arc reported
wounded.

The first complete official list of la

men In the service, from Tro-Yo- st

Smith's own personal record, win
Made public today through the office of
tha Pennsylvania Gatette, the Uulver-- 1

ty'a weekly magazine
Provost Smith Is keeping careful rec-

ords regarding "his boys," and the
"sons of Petin" who are In the service
and the number of namis In his lists
passed the 5000-mar- k this week The
Jegures complied from these record are

ot by any means complete, but aro
the most accurate obtainable.

Provost Smith makes a plea to Penn-
sylvania men, their families or friends,
who can give Information concerning

.casualties, enlistments, rank or service
of any university alumni, undergraduate
or faculty mm to keep him ndvlscd.

Tho following Is the University of
Pennsylvania's roll of honor

Died In Service
EDWIN A AIIHEY '12 T 8. K . ll'Ul'J- -

jlh r.ndln Rifles Killed
kaMI of. Vlmy lildae , ,

eaoiKln, At. It. C . I' s A . snin Hirnlr.
PHIDAH OHHYSTIK. Kl 'IS 1.. captain.

V. K. A. Killed at Fort Mil. Okla
IIKM liAl.llYMI'I.h. 't ! Wh tho

Australians. Killed In action, rrsnie' FRANKUIN A KICK. 'Kl .pl' '
rinhlni'i army Uatlery V. Hold
'EtlDKfcD'l.KSUK KKASKlt MS D.. t,

II. 12. K Killed In France
CASPER HUNK OUCUOIIY. 'Ul C. Uer-tnt- n

army Killed.
nOURHT HAKULD

..,..., '10 D. II. I..
T, on French froat. Killed

RAYMOND CHAIILKM Ill'MMEt. IBC,
constructor of airplanes for trench Govern- -

. loent. urowneu in rTinn. ,,..- - 0TIIKIUIKHT lluail'llllB. i n ill -
. With the Australians Killed la action at
AlSivAVnEtl PATRICK HUSUAN. '12 D.

KS,tt4Tr,3nT.ICIITT M MM at

''MttlT-'t- t Si.i. j

"PilfrrVYhS! ' DI..-,- IJlrNAW-T- .
.. tn diA ai h flafma......nfiring corpi. K.i.a wnne njm wi v..

Ilnaaf
V.LWVIVIV
TT' a .ts- - Tl. .uvuwu,.ftrllit ir T. Lieutenant.

Elation.corps. MUM n air imii.e
11AKULU M P.MAL.14, H v ."!"

Srene, Charlotte. Bergeant. First Maine
Artlll?ry. ....,. .,, .. .

FKIliliKll.il nii' ,';""'"""' "

Mft C.
Wllh the Australian!. K1II1 In Kranre

ntRI"Ytlon,Irp.V8UN"s. A.' Killed ta

Uaunded an DatlleflfM

wffiiAWU nZr Mill "rmy
T ounded . .......m--KUIIK;".. '"M.Vy ,"J,"V'; .
UUKS1 " .S.. "ou"" ".'.. '"... liaoinr
nier

I n10UV"KY.e SmiiV.omV' UftTnm oy ine enrmj. .u -.- -
"iT3fc&- - EMERSON UAI.LAS. E '18 T.

gUBaiShfilfBieK uTivdiiN. io

wv ... ..., the,h section
tontrlbutlons fol- - ...,

Mute S
Public Sttfetv.-- "

of the ,uri i.u

R American ambulance In laance.
'""UKSHV Kl'Itt. DII.I.AUD Jn. M C.

Mad. Flrat ll.ulanant. IVnnsjIvanla,
baaa hosoltal unit allnhtlv ivounrted while

at casually clearlni; station close
to front at Amiens

W OHIFFIN QBIBUKU '01 C Caotain.
Oaa" and Flame Ilealment, A E F. France.
Wounded In recent German drive on
front. ... ,,

uawAiiu iua;m.ii.iiis iiwwui. w
f'ennivlvanla. base hospital unit.

ailrhtlv wounded at casualty clearlnc ata- - '

tlon at Amlena ..
HOUEIIT H. IICUUMAUUK. . lin

wflli,VtSwniBSi? brffin foJn":
tlona on th front.

1'fttCE MCCJU1L.I.AN "IS C American

uulnnt- - bnBti.hRinH. wTunded
' JOHN JR. '1.1 T Klrst lltu- -
tanant tn charmr of machlna-su- Instruction.
A. IS, r . rranca. vvounueu

JOItM BUDU .NUTT. '11 M. Lieutenant,
BMdlcal corps, wounded.

ltrported rrtonn of j

'WILLIAM S, It. IlLOOMFIKLO. '13 T.
I'ltbUClUCK CLAHK.

MON DECORATIONS
THOMAS A IIUTKIFAVICZ. '15 Law.

Flrat Ilauienant. U. a. A. Awarded Lrulz
da UQrr?.

EAllLY B. CIiniSTIAN. '17 T AviationVma IT H. A Auurded f!rolx dm Uuerre.
HUIIKHT rOLOEH WtSCO'lT CON, f

9UKST. '1-- C American
attached to French army. Awarded Croix

4n Uuerre.
VALTEP. ALEX. 'IS V Cap-'tal-

R. A. M. V. Honored tiy Kins, of
Serbia, wl'h of St bava tor
to tha Serbian forces at 8alonlca.

WILLIAM 8 DAVENPOHl'. 'Uu D Ameri-
can ambulane corps. Awarded Cross ot
tno Lesion ot Honor.

MAT-iMK- A. UeLANEV. Med. Lieu,
colonel. IT. s. A Cited for valorous

work br lha commander-in-chie- f of tha llrli-a- h

forces. Sir Doualas Haiti
POWELL FENTON, 'If C. American am-

bulance corps. Awarded Croix de Uuerre.
HENRY HOWARD HOUSTON. '1U '. Sec-

ond liautenant, field artillery. Awarded Croli
eta Guerre,

JAMES 'P. HUTCHINSON. 'OS. Med. In
hanre of American military and Red Cross

' no. i Awarueu iross oi ma iecion
of Honor.

JOHNSON NEWTON IIUNSDEROEH. Jr .

'IS T American amuulanca corps.
Awarded Croix de Ouerr.

KDVVAIIL) KBMP MOORE. '07 C . '08 Sled.
Lteutsoant. M. It. C. Awarded Croix de
OUmSyER SOLIS-COHE- '07 C '00 M
Hospital aervice In Franco. Awarded Croix
da tiuerrei.

W. YORKK STEVENSON. '! C. Com.
anaiaduur adjutant American ambulance (leld
aerrloe. Awarded Croix da (Juerre Again

ecoratod for bravery French Verdun
?P!?t Can wear four palms with cross.- KMCB McQCILLAN, ! C AmericantiMsjlulane. Awarded ( rolx de
TVILLIAM SxTUCKER. Lieutenant, head.

.sasarters company, 102 Infantry. A E. F
Awarded Croix de Uaerre,

JOHN WOOD, lu C. U S. army ll
France--, Awarded Croix da Uuerre.

"DRYS" IN MASS-MEETIN-

' TO INDORSE CANDIDATES... n.-i- r l.tK Ar ir.-&- t,

rVi 'Wili Address Temperance
of County

Th County
has called a

for tomorrow o'clock
slhany Presbyterian Temple, Flfty-an- d

P-meetln-

r

Spruce streets, to Indors
candidates the Twenty-firs- t

fiaiauve aiairiiu iius uiairici com- -
s tne iwenty-sevenu- i, ortietn and

Wards In West Phlladi,ihla,
rldatea for Congress In the Sixth

ritt and for the Senate In the Fourth
let win De inaoraea,
r. William K. fJimpe. chairman nf
committee, has Issued the call One

;lfca speaker will be Comsessman
."W Barkley, of Kentucky. Two can- -

lor ma legislature are to be
aiea in mc u.sin .i me ay pri- -

Korly-slxt- h Ward Prohibition
nittw hai Indorsed Georce P Dar.ya'trAs-t-A.--.: - ''"""Ail tnree are aupported by the

tatrita Carson, a Town U.l.tr. Hi irnrtv-iii- th wirt"2
the orranltatlon as a "fakVnnm.

itM. formed by Harry A Mackay '
:a tne vare leautr or ma ward,

atura from the committee has hnt6 eviry voter In tha district. ,

l?U4 Payroll, U. S. Charge.
aoa, Hay . th, firat
oant bafora tha Federal author- -

la oi tn law
T0

2,298,000 in . S.
Army by July 1

Continued from Pate tine
ceedlngly slow In telling Congress
what It wants. Congress has been
asking for months how, many men It
wna proposed to call nnd how much
money would bo needed to arm nnd
maintain them. The War Department
has been steadily changing It estl- -

mates until now It asks for twlco as
much money as It originally suggested.
Congress was told wait until Mr.
Baker got back from Europe, but even
when ho returned plans were not
ready, or ho was not teady to approve
them.

Tho delay Is chiefly to be regretted
so far as It applies to appropriations
for uddltlonnl artillery. The need for
more big guns was perceived In Janu-
ary. A big gun Industry vhtually hus
to bo created In this country. Just as
much as a shipbuilding Industry hud

be and an iilrplune Industry The
creation of both these Industries have
been the subject of delay and t.

Yet only now Is the War
Department asking for money to ere-- .
ato this big gun Industry.

Tho only possibility for contention
over tho oppropilatlons seems to Ho

the provision for airplanes. Con-

gress has already appiopilated 800,.
000,000 for thl purpose nnd without'
apparent lesult. Moreover, such
charges aro being made with regard
to tho failure the air program that
thero will be hesitation to mako
further appropriations until the truth
Is known.

In spite of the demands for further
Investigation on tho floor tho Senate
Military Affairs Committee Is disin-
clined to lnvestlgato further unless
Mr Borglum produces evidence In

J support of his suspicions. Mr.
lum, a long-tim- e friend of the Presl- -
dent, has put himself In the peculiar
vposltton of nn agent of the President!
with respect to alrplune Investigations
who Is dissatisfied with tho President's
disposition of the hubject. Tho Prcsl- -

dent might throw light upon the situa.
tlon and perhaps still tho demand for
further Investigation by making pub-- .

be swelled

have,

enori

cctlon hcC.
Ket omnn

lie the report. Tho homo and the family. omcers training mmp mr men ""- - rprcnt regulation.
"eports for showed the the draft age-- bet m-er- i thlrty-on- cof thisfindings commission have never si the

nuhllsheil women hud sold J2.490, In bonds, of fort five jcars has started III,iiecn which gathered by the n,ls city Sltlltary Training hiiipm present emergency takes the place nf

central city committee, under Mrs. Association petitions to of military service, and Is fully
FOR WAR nenckla outside the central city urging take action service the trenches." said

......... ijpnrv Hnwlinl, illlcclor llie lliiru""J '"-- -,
,t on

"1. .... Thii.iilelnhla who. In nn Intervl.vv several days while leeeivlug preliminary training on
cnairrmwi "'''". '.'".' establishment ofllcers' n,e shipping bo.ud'H new training ships,

training cnnip for men too old 110 ,vl while so training.
Other reports were, vvest Phlladel- - d ,y draft. ... ,.,, ,...v.. h". .......1..... ..f wii.fkiiM uie iiirennv- -':" Hia Francis Ik 1 he pot It om ut tho Military and does ronv now Up- -

... .., n.rni of""" .,
!,,.. vi. has prnuuciive .".""
IBMOOs llealth .'irlmeni: "" of than JO .oonjnm

J2B.O0O Commission inoiu..n
Defense. 155.000. Wcstlnghouse feature worh.
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War
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services

fecspiM!
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by

Ouerro,

H.

Committee
Philadelphia

Committee
at

In

Debir

to

to

In

of

Horg- -

ho

,lo

Pau Figl

romni,Me appropriation for the war
an mosnu! toe In the vicinity of League
Island Hog Island have been made
by nil tho "rl-"-- " nn.. i,ieh win .nnn
In the ca mpalRti with the exception of
fhe rltv
of Puhllc Works, n, lofnrmed vester.
,ia.. v,,,... i,nrn f

appropriating M0.000 for this
purpose, but Director Uatrsinan Is re- -

questing an additional J10.00O.
The appropriated the other

Company. U0.000

OUTPUT MAKES JERSEY
NATIONAL CORNUCOPIA

lleston, Statistician, Shows Stale Lead's
Union in I)es, ami

Ileflneil Oil
Atlantic Cltv. May 4. New Jersey

'leads tho Union In nroductl of dye- -
, ik, ,V,ii n.lpeSmteum." according' to ""Fifty Facts
About New Jersey." Just Issued by Al- -
fred M lleston, historian former

Comptroller, who Is now head of
the New Jersey Auditing omp.my. Mr.
Heston describes N'ew Jersey the
.National cornucopia. and Atlantic

City as the best product of the best
State In the United States.

lies Ides leading in uRgregato Droduc- -
tlon of refined petroleum dyeing and
nnisiiing textiles, jersey leads aio. ac-
cording to Its champion. In
aggregate production of lwtterv
special steel pipe,
oilcloths linoleums, sulphuric
nitric acids. Iron steel shipbuilding,
this prior to the recent expansion of that
inuusiry oils anu painis. runner pelt-
ing and hose, smelted refined cop
per anu renneu silver nnn goiu.

New also, through Atlantic
City, leads the tho statistician
contends, in the production of two of
the best things In the healthy
pleasure and blissful lenm-- e

AUTHOR OF BOOKLET
BEING SOUGHT BY EDGE

New Governor May

Writer of Attack if He Is
Discovered

Trenton, May The authorshly of a
booklet criticizing the IMge Adminis-
tration circulated through the malls
this week Is being made subject of In-

vestigation.
The campaign document was sent out

without any marks of Identification other
than u badly mutilated union label
mtilstVi aLmi tn inrflfntca Vifi taxaaa"Ittvn

in about
the wording Introduction the by fel-a- s

that the ema- - his clothing
from the State Democratic Com-

mittee, this view not accepted by
Governor Ldge his friends, who be-
Have that the mention the Democratic

to
barrel

marks Walck, residing

Kdge

wie auujuc ucuciKi iui .utCaU.Kai.Qn
and prosecution.

ALLIED AIRMEN SMASH
ENEMY SUPPLY LINES

Destroy Roads, Uridgea
and Valuable Cargoes

ni in Belgium
Amsterdam. May Allied aviators

are doing immense damage German
systems in Belgium,

Twenty-flv- a Ptlglan canalboats, laden
with gravel n"' metals use
on the battle front, were blown
uu uroppeo airmen,. .,, ., nrn-- d ,od,y. Luxembourir

rAd"e- - .'. Ji"P.u''."
?!"'"..
M.ri.; i.z.r &:& -

inn aittpii wr
,troyed many Germans were

V!"!1"" ."rinrln' up ma- -
wruiiioraim ina raaai me an
trlcta in Kranca that have over-
run In tha present offensive.

Pike Clalnu the
l'.aston. May 4. Pike County,

which in tha Kaiton district, at noon
yasterday had allotment

a half times. Ita quota
tlO.910, and tha subscriptions amount to
im.oOO. this la tha banner

of Pennsylvania counties.

ItM

SONS OF OLD PENN

inj3HFC t tfSfc, ?fc til &$ SiBatataoW? laa a 111 flfHWMiaOTatsaata. I

10P(!lw31 n?la VVHtciS J ' StBlmSKItBaKKKKliBKrjLrlB

ROBERT HAROLD HEATH 0

WOMEN OF CITY SELL

35 MILLIONS BONDS

Final Returns Will Add Many
Millions More lo Com-

mittee's Total

Through efforts of women workers for
the Third Liberty Ixian subscriptions
amounting to $35,181,150 lmo been
earned In Philadelphia This huge total
will millions
the linnl totals aro announced,

a largo part of subscriptions
been acquired by h.ud work In booth.
on tho streets. In slore and railroad
stations, tho Individual of
the worker counts more than anywhere
C,M The women have canvassed the
cUy ffom h0lJk( (0 lnU!(1 ,v

,lolli to ,,0 who stays .it

rnmmlTlpe 114' l est renin i.- i.m

tii iVin :nrtn i (.urn i. a is,Mcllhenny, .- - '
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town. Mrs. W. liuriey, n,o. mi"
Kensington, Mrs. It. P.
$26 25n.

The work iimong simps mm

t'Aru..lin. ...j.- -

vuw l.e.iEuo work, shows total ot
$2. 576,050 for the theatres
picture .un.
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Througn nm.iv ..iniro i.un ,"i:,"'' ",,
for Women's Service town 180 lieisons was $1(1,000. They

LK this morning UJ1
be unfurled
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ihuivhvv .

printed Hudson County Although buy Liberty Uond, was to
of the such thrown In Lehigh canal

to Indicate booklet low employes, when was
rated

Is
and

Dc-m-

for

HiBTinn

subscribed

the

whero

Mrndford

of the Aiorn Club will man the
.......... nnnn inil.iv and will drive
,hflr The Phillip Jenkins Male

sing tonight

Force Men

Buy Bonds in

I'nliiirrtiiii, I'a., May

Hut for the timely appearance ot Vin-

cent Schlndel. manager i.f the Carl

County loan committee, four alleged

bond slackers would have iecelve.1 rough

treatment from mob of zinc workers

here. Mr. Schlndel. learning tho plan

wreak vengeance upon clerk
and well-to-d- o men at Lit-

tlo Chip, four miles distant, by rapid

work in his machine was able to tell

bonds to all of the mm.
The "vigilant committee," with eight-

een automobiles nnd 100 men, armed
with ropes, were passing the P.ilmerton
main their way to Little Gap

when they were stopped by telephone,
message and by Mr. Schlndel that
the Intended victims had subscribed.

man employed the New Jersey
Works, naiaru. ni

searched and money sufficient buy
Liberty Bond was found, lie was

the Involuntary bath by Investing tho
bond. Another man was

rit1d anytwuy ine nvi.
that Walck meant business, the

mob refrained from carrying out its

Walck said the reason ho hadn't
purchased bond was he

couldn't afford It, having mortgage
of J1900 meet, no biiuiucu,

purchase bond, and did

his arrival at Mauch Chunk with
of produce.

CLUB UP TO MILLS

Liquor Men Hesitate About Supplying

Boote May Become Dry

clubs operating under many
varieties of "charters" may go out of
business tomorrow, may
not have any "boote" supplies. Wil-

liam B. Mills, acting of
police, refuses countersign the appli-

cations of the" clubi to the brewers and
bottlers the supply will be cut off at Ita
source.

The head of the Police Department
received two letten laying that the

hin had refused to out the cus
tomary quota for theie un.
lesa Captain Nina aaia me wuru. u.io
of tha plalnti offlelala of
Republican ward

Whan akd the attitude ha would
aaauma the application. Cap-hel- d

MM wii aatlafled inertly
lMwr dojui

committee was merely resorted to suspended from crane and about be
means of concealing the authorship. plunged into of tar when he

Believing that the circulation of the agreed to purchase bond,
booklet without any Identification (jrant farmer near
is violation of the corrupt practices Anuashlcola. was threatened with hang-ac- t,

doiernor Is conwldering the ne by mob unless he .would buy
advisability of referring the matter to Liberty Bond. He loaded his gun nnd

Dropped
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TO TRAIN MEN OVER AGE

Oilircrs Lamps or Uilldltlulcs
Betwrcil 31 1111(1 .j IMilllIied

A moirment for the establishment

J.i'.V.i ,.!',? iii .TmiVry
Illilll, ......--...- .. -

win... . tlinuitll-" wltllOUt llll try irillll- -
Ing. would make good ofllcers If glvei
nn opportunity to mutiny
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FOR LOAN SLACKERS
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DIED

CLARK NICHOL.M5

of

!"i;j...,l.?.l,ic'i i,
II

i

'i
w

every

of Colw-yn- , Delaware :"-'- ', In"r

Thr(J ,,, Spruce stieets Seveial ad- -
.i .. in i,o niiiile. A II orK.tulziit Ion.
school children and gencial public
will take part

MRS. VARE LOSES SUIT

FOR OCEAN-FRON- T LOT

Lambert Victor in Chel-

sea Battle With Congress-

man and Wife

Archibald S. Lambert, a promoter, of

N. J., has won hW suit against
Mrs. Ida M. Vare. wife of Representa-

tive William S Vare, over the rights to

a plot of beachfront adjoining
tho Vare In Chelsea.

Tho New Jersey Court of llrrors and
Appeals handed down a decision

that Lambert Is the owner of tho prop-

erty and that Mrs. Vare Ii.ih no claim to

it. Tho court upheld the decieo advised
by Vlco Chancellor Learning In the low-

er court.
Tho Lambert-Vnr- controversy has ex-

tended over years. It Involved a
plot of at Berkley square and
Uoardnalk, Chelrea, adjoining the Vurc
cottage.

Lambert claimed title to property,
together with riparian rlRhts. Ilo was
balked In building operations on the
property by suits brought by Vares,
which stopped him from building bulk
heuds to protect tho property from the
ocean The city commission also added
to Lambert's troubles by refusing him
a permit to complete the construction
of Berkley square to the Ilnartwalk.

The Vares claimed1 they held title to
the high-wat- mark. the opening
of controversy, Congressman Vare
said that this was included in the deed1
before It was signed wife.

The fight became most bitter In June,
1915, Lambert becoming Incensed at
what he called "the secret powers thut
were operating against me" built
a rough wooden shanty within two
Inches of the Vare property line and
added to this a billboard This confined
the from the veranda of the Vuro
cottage to u broadside of rough
planking. Lambert also threatened to
build a free bathing pavilion the use
of all, "without regard to color, ago or
sex " He also threatened to provide
music and entertainment to at
tract all classes to the spot.

WIRELESS STOCK OWNED
BY ENEMIES DEMANDED

1'almer Declares I Held by
Alleni Connected by Mar-

riage in U. S.

Washington, May . A. Mitchell
Palmer, alien property custodian, has
made a demand that all enemy-owne- d

stock In Submarine Wireless
ot New York be turned over to the

Oovernment. The company was In-

corporated In 1912 with a capital stock
Ol ovu,uvu, juoai oi me siocKnoiurra
are Germans, Auitrlans and Hungarians',
many ot them titled folk,

The purpose ot this enterprise," sat'
Mr, Palmer, "la not yet clearly estab
lMi4( Wirt, the and cous,
Maaa J th atookkolalers' !Ut, ra

sjbiiw ml Uranarti aarla
TfOm afcMlfaaMi.''

FOR DEMOCRACY

FDVIN A. 2.
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WILL ASK EXEMPTION

TO MAN TRADE SHIPS
j

Uoanl Wants lariin:rs and
Volunteers for Training

Freed From Draft

rilmultaneoiis with the Inauguration of
a lmtlon-wlil- e recruiting ciimpiilgn
ofllcrrs imil men for American mer-ili.-

murine, I'nlliil Stales shipping
Imiiid will upon local exemption
boards In I'cnnsjliaiil.i the need nf
granting exemption to all men known
to bo milliners, and to all nlunteer. for

'.

tho shipping lion id's training ship.
XIiIk aimomircincnt was mado today at
1)0 ,,, ,10;ir(, , ccrultlng .service
,,. c. lus oulll I'ou sired.

Kitcli exemption Is provided for In a

est need "

In P(iiiislvuiil.i 103 ilrugglhls win act
..i..i in...- - ..cTAitici ,niitiitii kin. .

lions at .
stoles, when- - joung men,.

...nU.n..,.,.,. ,,. ulir,, nil '

llieivniiii .1, in B.
. ...- ,..! .i. ..I.I....I.... I........iur naming i in. ,...,.,.......... r'Pl. ni.llatlil 1wvfll1(lll.irtfrM tit tllf rll)lt- -

I IIV (((lioriltii .!--- .

'ping board lecrulting service is ai
ltoston

Tho recruiting seivlce vviiiiIh to hear

mem niiMBmn . .. . "
tl.,.n1 1., nuallfv them us ofllcers.'

Two IJ.. 01.1: Invests in II...J
rM,1."-,."-

, .Ku"' O
lane, (lermnntovvn. two diijs old. did his
bit to nsslt I iieli- - Sam In defeat the
1 tun bv subs, ilbliig for a -0 bond of
the third Llmrty Loan

AT DEFENSE LEAGUE

Teuton Agents Said Have
Gained Membership in Poles'

Loyal Organization

While national convention of the
Polish Defense League Is being held In a
hull ut 211 t avenue, ugents
for tho Department uf Justice ale "sit-
ting at the sessions to "keep tab" on any

move that may be started
lteKirts h.ivo como from Washington

and .N'ew-- York that Germun propagan-
dists are succeeding In worming their
way Into the organization so successfully
that under Its colors they have
many onriny alleiin to sow dlFaffectlon
a.nonK their loyulcountr men now nKht -
Ing In e ranee.

The three days' convention nppears to'
be a meeting of loyal Poles In the United
States east of Chicago, with the prlncl- -
pal object of gaining u new and Indn.
pendent nationality Poland help-
ing the Allies win the war

The Federal olllcers said that the
laiger part of tho membership of the
National Polish Defense League Is loyal

Influence or the they say, a
has been formed within the

league which had carried on Its work
BO Insidiously that a large number of

. . . licensed deck
Colwjn, SH.Vnm In the Uxper--

of Uomls men without llcijnses will

the Top" nve the "'!""V0. f ..'',
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found to get them across the water
on their promise to Join their fellow -
countrymen who are battling with the
French the French flag.

.Special Agent Gurbarlno said that
something more than a suspicion had
started the investigation. None of the
leaders of the Defense League In this
city is suspected.

Secret Service agents attended themeetings held yesterday afternoon and
last night.

SCOUTS LOAN PACE

Hoi Organization Sold Bondi Total- -

lug $82,100
Troop No. 88 of the Boy Hoimts ofWest Philadelphia have earned a repu.

tatlon for themselves in the third Lib-
erty Loan They have sold 183,-10- 0

worth of bonds this week.
Since April 27 they have been en-

camped on the grounds of the Bethany
Temple, Fifty-thir- d and Spruce streets.
The troop was divided Into teams, to
each of which was assigned a section of
West Philadelphia all of theboya have earned a medal given to those
who sell ten bonds each, The troop
Is under the command of Scoutmaster II.Surguson.

Mint Melli Silver DolUri
The Philadelphia has completed

tha melting of the batch of silver
dollars amounting to 114.000,000. Thereare still held n storage at the Mint
atalnat outstanding certificates 92,000.
00" silver

silver dollars are nine-tenth- s

fine, and in melting the Mint does
not out tha ane-tent- li alloy butturns the bullion da to silver bar at

WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEES
By Hampton Moore

A Wvchly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings of Person-
alities Familiar to Philadclphians

Washington, May A.

undertook to doPIIltiADUM'lttA
In offering to

pay the sularles of policemen, firemen
nnd others who enlisted lit the nrmy
or navy. It was the proper thing to
do nnd was typical of the Phlladol.
phln spirit, ltut a ruling Just muds
by General Crowdcr, provost murahal,
In tho ease of u Philadelphia police-
man, makes It appear that those
State or municipalities that wero not
so generously Inclined have something
of.nn udvantago In tho mutter of tho
diuft.

Tho Philadelphia policeman, a Nine-

teenth Warder, by tho way, having a
wife and four children and a blind
inniiirr nil denendent unon him. has
been put In ClasH 1 of tho draft rather
than In one of tho deferred classes, of

and is made subject to Immediate call
for nrmy service, because, notwith-

standing his numerous dependants,
tho obligation of tho city to pay hi
salary I held to removo the question

hoof dependency.
Cicnerul Crovvder so rule In till

enso, calling attention to the fact thut
New York has u law similar to that

VI
In Philadelphia, which applies to State
as well as municipal " '

therefme, returns the case to tho local
nnd...... district boards, as Is the rule In'
nil other cases. of

Moral: If you nre willing to pay the
soldiers' dependants In Philadelphia
or Now York, you may expect lo loso

their municipal services .ih well n

their pay to the Government; but If

in Oklahoma, for Instance, you full to
provide for tho soldlet's dependants '

ho may bo relieved .roni war service
ecauso of thu i cpendants. tjeem tin .

equal, doesn't It?

HLi:S A. PO'lTEU. JH.. has
C1IAI

In Washington several time
recently In connection with the deslro
of tho nrmy olllcInN ut Little .silver
.V. J., to have ,, trolley roa. wh ch

Mr. Porter controls, extended to tho
camp. builder of that road was
Chillies A. Porter, u well known as
u political lender In his day ns Mc-- 1

I

Nk hoi was In his. Indeed. It Is within,
easy recollection of men living when
Jame I. MeNlclioI, vvurd leader, sup--

planting the late John Mundell In con-- ,

trol of the llepubllcnn politics of the
Tenth Ward, sat In the office of
... - . t ,1. .... ..1. nf l,n ln..nunc .v. i in ivi , iiiun u, .m- - -

piibllcnn City coinmiltce, waning ins
. . . .,... ..i.i-- .. t,.. ..,...

'
, . .ov.rill ;1

I'lll'I'H? I'l" " "I..,...! , ..rnniii riininr. rim inn wuuiu miiiulii ui,- - ,...,
tml (.Ml fP 1 IMhIII lltltT lll.USCiuillivill - ..- - r

passed jiway lamented by a hust or
friends. Just as MeNlclioI did. The
Miiingcr Porter, much resembles
Ills father In llguro anil poise, was
the pride of tho futnlly In the. earlier
days and apparently has Justified the
expectations of thosb who predicted
for him a useful life. Indeed, few
young men have progressed so stead-
ily In a solid business way as Charles
A. Porter, Jr. Ho must dono so
to become a director . nil then a vice
president of tlio Union League.

the necessities of the Gov- -
WIIII.i:

lire great, much ot our
good material N evidently going to
waste. 'Perhaps It cannot be helped,
but plenty of men uml much mutcrlal
ire yet ovallabl- - for war purposes. The
Government has taken over men like
Schwab, of Pennsylvania: Darnell, of
New York; Ilynn, of Montana, und
other cuptuins of Industry
and llmiiicc, but It has not tuken
llicni till.

The services fit Charles J. liurruli,
formerly president of tho MIdvale
Steel Works, were recently offered to
the President for uny Job to borrow
Mr. Hnrrnh's cplgram.iiutle stjle,
"anything from bottle washer up to
the assembling of materials for the
construction of n fleet." Assistuiit
Director Joseph I''. Hasskarl of
Whurvcs, Docks and Perries, of Plillu- -
delphla, un experienced cnglr.cer; Iuih
lat(.a tho lender of hls serMces
ofKlnully made ut the outbreak of
hostilities. Everett H. Blown, woolen
manufacturer and expert In textiles,
.. , ,,-- ,, uinc a olinneo to
iiervo. Nono of theso has been cr.Iled.
Tho Urovvn family, however, Is fairly
well represented by Millard D. Brown.
hon of ex.Hheriff Wilson H. Brown,

Ho made u fine record In the National,
Guard anil who Is now serving ns
colonel of the K?th Infantry at Camp
Hancock. Augusta. Uu. Colonel Brown

j

J-- did the handsome thins In tender- -

, ,h ,.,.,.,, ,; i,niti

Austrian nun rotes in tins . rcM1i- - und at the JI"""wllero n -country have been Incuced to Join
French to Induce Allies who spcuk facturers' Club.

tongues to nult fight. Is well remembered In Germantown,
These enemy alien Poles could not en- -

list in the American arn.v. but ii,.milE Philadelphia ElUs. Lodge No. "
easy

under
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drive.

Nearly

14,000,000
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them
take
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ofllcers

The

who

have

Kenna'street.

'Hinky

oldest
popular somo years

when former fJovernor K. Tener
wag coming on bo the Grand Ex- -

Huler famous PhiUv
de'lphla convention. Those were

when past Exalted Huler Henry
J. Walter, effervescent Chester
Kay, Daniel Shern and Frank Brunt
were live wires In fraternity. Tho
present Exalted Lodge, 2,

la Gilbert
veteran rjeorge U Phillip, nnd
secretary of trustees, John C, Brewln,
a Caniden now active In
Philadelphia 'business life, through
whom the Government
was made.

automobllo is on top. No
THE how great railroad conges-

tion better It Is for automobile
manufacturer. In Washington
automobile the al.

vich,,.rsitJv)B tt doaa
Tliliin laaallilll .(aW.isaataaaflaaat 1m

w iM tm VQsm m

wider than they nro In tho Quaker
City, duo to tho fact thut the now
thoroughfares hero wero laid out long
nfter streets of Philadelphia had
been hemmed In by building improve-

ments.
Senators nnd Representatives from

nearby points have como to avoid rail,
road congestion by tho use of tho
utitomoblle. Somo of them make tho
run from points as far north iim 13os-to-

Senator Penrose, who Is like
Taft, in that If ho wcio to

offer a lady his seat In tho street car ho

would mako room for two ladles, 1ms

almost railroad travel. Ho
now makes tho Journey from rnilii- -

delphla to the capital In n new spe--

lally constructed car, and it is not
that somo the members

Congress accompany ino
Senator is something of ti ficsh-ul- r

fiend, and these long trips 160 miles
each way by automobile especially on

bleak or windy days, enable tho Sena,
tor to commune a littlo with nnturo ns

used lo do on the western frontier.
Senator David Unlrd. tho llepubllcnn
leader South Jersey, who camo to
Washington by uppolntmciit of Gov- -

!. I .. I. !.,. tinn,. ..........Iliml. '

IIUI iiust, iiiiu ..v ,to w...
Ing by tho President slnco his arrival,

iitwii iinntilrtwl thr lnniTMl stance
, b, Hndtns it BUperior.,.. , ... .,., ..,.

iiniriim i'r i i'i iii iik i i;ii LiLuiai liiiiu
year.

Is u 1'cnnsylvnnla society InTHKIIU
which to

keep in touch with tho Pcunsylvunlan.
who locnto heio for Government
work. Its Colonel Samuel
It. Stratum, u lirjnd Army ctcran.
who hulls from tho western part of tho
State, and Its hecretury is IMwin A.

Nels. whoso ussistnnt, Itobcrt T.
Frallcy, is mi uctlvo Phlladelphlan.
Women us well us men nro members
of this society, which leccntly carried
off a Liberty Loan meeting with mucli
siicces in one the churches. Since
tho wnp vnl.Iousstllto delegation. havo
been vvonderlns how to deal with tho
pioblem of tho newcomer In Washing- -

ton. The Stato societies
ouii method of bringing about a

better understanding. Some ladles of
tins Pennsylvania congressional

by patriotic motives,
held a meeting not long Mnco
solemnly lesolvcd, at least so their
husband. say, that nil young ladles
taking up war work In Washington

.should notify membera of Congress. In
order that their wives might extend.... . .
hnnin llnsllltlllltv. It Is not certain lin- -

date ,i,, Congressmen ,,.
selves approved of this plan. .Somo of
them nro Inclined to prefer -

i,.,..,i., u.,,,1.,,,. .,i,,i nr n,ii,.
together.

lie may be built up.
resolution ilemandlnB that tInteicit'cd'milH national capital is

I IBodid of nducation eliminate tho stuiL with Philadelphia society In the or German In the public schools h
announcement tho engagement of 'been adopted by Camp :
Miss Ktliel H. Huhn to 3 the Patriotic order of Sons
, ... ,..... ,.. . , ...I America. The organization will begin
joscpn ,. umiej. oi.. sun ui ."
.senator Joseph v . iMiicy, or icxas.
Ah tho Iluhns associated ns they have
been with Wldcncrs nnd tho Kl- -

kinses of Philadelphia and N'evvpoit,
have long slnco developed lis social
leaders, so the llalleys now figure in
Washington and New Yo.k. Hut
i'n DlilnfT(iiii will rli iiik t mill ot oil

whether the rllliant Texas ltepre -
sentatlvc, vvlioso the
Constitution paved the wuy for hiH

to Senate, would ever per-
mit the soclul bug to cross tho llalley

Is now commenting sociully
upon the evolution all hu-

man. Tho in Philadelphia
recall that many u man whose de
scendants nro now in so-

cial life did not wear a dress-suit- .

And there nro plenty of Wushlng- -

tonkins who well remember when
Texas, 'and lira

great

"' "" " " """- - "-- "purposes tho uso of tho Elks'
MlchaeI for nearly1320 Arch The tender was

'"' '" the ''fcrred to tho of War and the
In a tribute to his old- -

Secretary of the Navy, und read onltlmo a(Jsoclate, said:
the floor of the House, where It re. "He was the fellow who hung the
celved Philadelphia Lodgo name of Dink' on me. Before

L the Are a bunch of us newsboys used
Is tho in Elkdom and was made t0 go Bwlmmlng In the lake at the foot
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men who think they Intend to do what
they preach progioss by contact and
c.pcrlenco und sometimes change
their views. Bailey has long slnco out-

grown tho Texas Idea,
and now tho Baileys and tlio Iluhns
are, about to enter into tho eternal

.1. HAMPTON

RICH OLD NEWSBOY DILS;
NICKNAMED "HINKY-DINK- "

Clilrugoan bold Many cars
Ago Willi Who Won

Fame
rhlrago, May 4. Arter an illness of

three weeks, "Lonny" Wilson, for nearly
nfty years news-rend- er In the down- -

town district. Is dead. Before the great
,lre '" 18n 1,e h0,d ""P"" "'"' the late
Johl It. Walsh, banker: William Lorl- -
tstAis itnnA In fliA Ulnld Unnntia

of Washington street. One day eight or
ten of us started for tho beach und I
lagged behind. Some one of the bunch
missed ine and not knowing my nanio.asked, 'Where was the little guy?"
Who'dye mean, "Hlnky Dink J'" Lonny

said, and I've been 'Hinky Dink' ever
since."

Wilson was a bachelor and amassedcompetence selling papers.

CITY CLUB TO DISCUSS
REVISION OF CHARTER

Active Campaign 'Will Follow Commit-

tee Report Legislative Candi-

dates to De Tested
Proposed city charter revision will ba

discussed at a meeting of the City Club
Monday evening at '8 o'clock In the club-hous- e.

313 South Broad street.
report of the proposals studied and

formulated by the charter revision
will be presented and plans tor

an active campaign will be arranged.
It proposed to sound out

for tha legislature to ascertain
how they stand on thia "program of
home rule " An attempt to brlnr about
a revision of the charter failed In
the lat Iiatur oauauae iim pro.

..WWr ua
PPWaaajaaft-- ' laaaBi afesjaaai

SIBERIAN PROBLEMS

UNSOLVED, SAYS ISHI

Japanese Will Aet Only Witll
Allied Approval, Declares

Diplomat

Washington, May 4,

The Siberian problem Is far from
settled one, Ambassador Ishll said today
adding, however, that he bears tho Jap
ancse Uovernment's plcdgo that any aci

tlon that may bo eventually neccssar
will bo taken only after the Allies ap
prove,

tshll has the confidence, not alono o
his own Government, but of tho Prcsl
dent nnd high olllclals of this Admlnls
tratlon. Hence It Is believed ho wl
counsel with them on tho whole caster

bofori) loll(r
The Ambassador declared ho had com

bet u with tho sole deslro of dealing wit
questions arising oeiween mis eoumr

"d Japan In n splrH of t
t,)0 n)U,ua, ,Pn,nt of the two n!ltlom,.

Ho expressed the opinion that thcr
was no political significance In the re
cent of Minister Moton
from the Japanese of Porelg
Affairs, but he pointed out the fact ih.
Minister Hoto, tho successor, Is firm I

the Government's policy of dellberatlo
In regard to a movo In .Siberia

that the people, of Japa
hold the friendship and alllanco of tb
United States and the Untentn In tb
highest regard and that they stan
" "- ' "" UUIC.IUIIU.I. Ill 1W U. A

uinjip
'ne Ambassador believes yellow Jou

linl pin and tho vellow neril co hand
""d, the. latter being tho not unsu
prising of the former, llo referred
the recent reports from Shanghai co
coining alleged Japanese demands upo
China as tho product of Chinas yello
journalism

GERMAN NEWSPAPER

TO USE ENGLISH TYPI

Lrazeue Announce
Change Today Campaign
Againsi Teuton Language

Continues

llcglnnlng with next Thursday s Issu
tho Dally rtazette, u German languai
newsp.ipcrw ill bo printed almost e

tlrely In KnglfMi typo, according to i

edltotlal appearing In today's Issue.
The article that will continue to l

printed In German will he those tent o
by the Government, deallrg with Liber
Loan, food, fuel and other features th
the Government believes should rca
every German home

Decision to elImlnao most of t'
German typo by no means hasty, i

edltor'ul tod.iy point out. as the mo
i... i. ...... sn ..,..

months.
.1. I.. .,.- -lira rainiiuuri! u uic viuia,.. .er

or.n
oi .

mo'":; ;',', ,mce "of uUOr
'man instruction In public and prlva
schools. Their tesohitlon urges act!
similar to that of the Gazette for
German newspapers, so th
n,0 i;nglsli and reading pu

Su( w(lo clllllaBn galnst Germf
pmpagandii Monday night.

Kour-mlnu- men from the order w

V1"'1 ' V"' "?, V1,". .."erm,

illngiiage In the schools, churches, new
papers, In books and In other iitcraiu

" "

CITY'S MORTALITY LOWER

Dcullis Reported Total 573, Co

pared With 610 Last Week
iiPf.iiiu tlirnntrhnut th( rltv durlnir

ortL- tminiifsrpii G73 ns
G10 last week and 614 during the c

..' i.. .. i. i....a ..-- fThA Haul
ti am uu fnllnuM ilnlea. 31

femalcK. .J5D ; boys on. and Kills. 79
Tlio rauhcse oi death were

TphnM fever
ai alarm
McrhIch ...
nrHfiet fepr
Whoonlnir ".mini. . . n
i1r.htrnrta nml t roup
influfnrri ....
Other pnltlmi iIIhimich

of lh lnnn
T I.A - t.lAkla e.iunlrvfTlMtl
ntnrr forms or

ICumoniaT. !

Illseasn of the resnlratorv vvslem
Disease of thn stomseh
Diarrhoea anil enteritis
Amienrilrltlr and tviihlllila
Cirrhosis of the liver- - .

Acute nephritis nd Ilrlshi disease
tuniora

1'ueriierftl aeotli'semm
Puerperal .

I'onuenltul debility .

Senility
llotnlelile . . .

All other violent deaths . . .

Suicide
All other diseases
I'uknoMii or illnesses
C'oroner'a casea pending

JEP" ..

INTERNATIONAL W ATERS
MAY BE JOINTLY GUARDI

Negotiations About lo Be Opened

tween Tills Country and
Canada

ii n.t.inrinn Muv 4 It became kn
known tndav that negotiations are at
to be opened between this country
i annua lor joint ucuon m iiruici-iiii-

waterways which lie between the
eminlrlea

ti.pba waters which Include the Gr
lak.s. the St Lawrence river and ot
rivers and are now be
nnlrnlted aermratrlv bv the tWO GOV'!

mentB and the purpose of the pm
negotiations It to eneci a ireaiy wnei
this work will be and
restriction Imposed upon police actlvl
i,. eueh other's territory through a tr
more than 100 years old will be c
slderably modineo

The proposed treaty Is expected
work for greater In the pro
inn nf uiiinnltis: and Industries aaa

umu nf violence on the part of em
agents, especially In the Great Lakes tj

Tho details of the negotiations, wl
are being conducted by the State Dep:
ment through the British embassy h
i.oi'a ,inf heen made nublln hut It Is

they will conclude wltSmeted that. ....... ., ...l.lrtl. It.- - nBBl
lormai BBrerincin uiiucr wim-- n ,,iw
tary anu navai lurcca ui iim

will

Women Conductors Tried Out
Gloucester, N', J., May 4. Most of

women conductors employed by the I
n. u.rvtrn rtallwav will be used on
e,mtt.n Gloucester and Woodb
branch of lt lines, and If they are A

cessful then tney win De iriea on o
lines. Some of the motormen nre
nosed to working with the women
women will be paid tha fame wage:
the men.

nnnviw von hbxt
West rhllaaelphlq

HA7.KU . 8tli?-- rflraVl, Hun,
riiiass, avaane vv swasai
M--' --" :

vaajajajaasw jaaaj aaa U.l

"Joe Ilalley," of spurned one. ,v'nonliy aofienina of
Time, however, Is u welder niidK'JKyVonc'hiu. '" '"." """',
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